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Dear Parents and Carers                     12th February 2021 

Re: Virtual Year 9 Parents’ Evening 25th February 2021 

I hope you and your families all remain well. 

Due to the current restrictions, we will be holding a virtual Year 9 Parents’ Evening on Thursday 25th 
February, from 2:30-5:00pm.  We will be using an online platform called Schoolcloud.  It is easy to access 
from mobiles, tablet devices or computers; we received very positive feedback from Year 11 parents and 
carers when we used it in January.   If you join us I would ask that you access the consultation from a 
suitable home location, such as your living room, kitchen or study, and dress appropriately.  Information 
about how to access our virtual consultations is included with this letter.   

Year 9 reports should be with parents and carers just after half-term and you can use these to form the 
basis of discussions with your child’s teacher.  Each parent/carer will be given a five minute consultation 
meeting and Schoolcloud will automatically end the session after that time. 

We would like to see as many parents and carers as possible during this two and a half hour session but 
we have a number of staff who teach more than one form, so please will you make appointments for 
religious education (RE), science and expressive arts (art, music and drama) as follows: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We do hope that you decide to join us but please will you make an appointment only if you are going to 
attend; we had a number of Year 11 parents/carers who did not turn up for their consultation.   
Thank you for your continued support. 

Take care 

Yours faithfully 

 

 

Headteacher/Pennaeth 

Form Expressive Arts Science RE 

9A Mrs Brown Mr Evans Ms Ali 

9K Mr Tiley Dr Lancaster Mrs McLaughlan 

9L Mrs Rawson Mrs Evans Ms Ali 

9C Mr Hawkins Mr Ashford Mrs McLaughlan 

9W Mrs Rawson Mr Evans Ms Ali 

9D Ms Plumley Mr Stevens Ms Ali 

9N Ms Plumley Mrs Pitt Mrs McLaughlan 
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Year 9 Parents’ Evening is 25/2/21 


